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Petticoat King

By EL11KKT
The petticoat king is deail Ions Uvn the

king!
That Ik, lin Is dead financially gone

into bankruptcy, laid down, cashed In,

and a receiver has bpen appointed.
The petticoat king

was wresldent of a
corporation that
inado more petti-

coats than all the
petttcoatn manu-
facturers In Amer-
ica.

On being Inter-
viewed as to the
causo of the col-

lapse, the K

declared that lera
than half the
women you now
meet on the street
wear petticoats.

W are obllKcd to
take the word of the

for It. but
KemiPBly he knows what he Is talking
about.

lie says that his firm have In stock
petticoats to the value of over a million
dollars. That Is, these petticoats cost a
million dollars to produce. But they
cannot be sold for half this, simply for
the reason that the swish and swlns and
musical rustle of the petticoat are no
longer In demand, (

A few years aifo petticoats had color,
mid they also "listened." Now;, neither
of these things Is deslrabje. The slim
princess has created a vogue. The gown
flingx like a process servpr.

So confident was the g that petti-loa- tf

would not go out of fashion that
he banked on his prophetic vision, but
alas and ulack, he prophesied In tho di-

rection of his interests. Ho had lived so
lens In a petticoat atmosphere that his
fcoul had become subdued llko the dyer's
hand.
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An Appeal

By BEATRICE
Will the mothers and fathers ot lc

daughters forget their years
and turn back when they were young,
while they ueal the following letter?

"I am 2 years of age, and a young
man has ueen calling to are me twice a
week for the last three months. The
parlor and dining room of our home ara
separated by large folding doors, which
'ire always open, making one large room.

"Whenever my friend calls, mother and
father sit In the dining room and read.
They never come Into the parlor and
carry on a conversation with us, but sit
there like two Judges about to pass sen-
tence on a couple of law breakers. We
naturally feel and after a
naif hour's conversation (about every-
thing under the sun except whit wo
would like to speak about) tho converse
becomes strained, and his visit generally
ends In our taking a walk and finishing
It on the front porch.

"I maintain that girl of my age Is
entitled to the privilege of sitting In a
loom alono with her lover, and that my
parents can Jntt as well sit In the sitting
room, which Is separated from the dining
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And behold, the world gooa right along,
as It always has, and we are Just as
hai.py without the petticoat aa with it

In fashion, we have cause and effect,
day and night, winter and summur, sys-
tole and diastole. Things awing way out,
and then they come way back. Fashion,
like the unforgotten tide, ebbs and flown.

A few yean ago we had the long,
sweeping train, The ladles picked up
the train and carried It across the stteet,
and the onlooker looked the other way.
That was the day of
foundng. frivolous petticoats, if jvo
over had petticoat government It was
t hall.

In the daya of long skirts and flouncing
petticoats ladies were careless about
hosiery. And as for footwear, they were
slipshod and Indifferent.

Now, the coining of the short skirt de-

mands footwear and hosiery above re-
proach.

The king of petticoats says that many
women will wear a pair of stockings now
that cost as much aa the entire rest of
their raiment. They are like unto the
Mexican hidalgos, who wear hats that
cost more than their suits, spurs that
cost mora than their boots, and have
saddle worth twice as much tm tho horse.

Hosiery Is having Its brief day. Never
yva the sale ot stocking. so great, prices
so ' high and patterns so varied. Shoes,
too, command a price, and are of a stylo
and daintiness nqver seen In history.

Tho short sklrtr. the clinging gown, the
.scanty underwear, all these, with a dab
of patchouli, catch aaid lure us, and the
swish and rustle and swing are as thins,
forgot.

Our hearts so out to thtk abdicated
king. Ho thought he ruled, but time and,
chanco have told him otherwise. He
merely grabbed hold and held on. That
Is all any king does. Kings, like petti-
coats, are superfluities. We can do with-
out them.
Copyright, 191?, Internat'l News Service.

to Parents

room by a private hall. There ace lots
of little confidences which we would like
to exchange, which to them might sound
silly. We dare not whisper, and can
Bssure you that the whole situation Is
extremely unploaaant."

The right place for a girl to meet her
lover Is In her fathers home, and it is
wardenshlp Just like this that drives her
Into mtoUng him In parlts, In sitting with
litm on the steps of public buildings, and
on btrect benches, and the "sweetest
story of all" has been told many tlmM
with the lovers sitting on water plug

Tberu may be parents to nhom life
has brought nothing but who
will contend that their glrlK are "better
off" unmarried. With this opinion, they
will throw every obstacle In the wa to
prevent tholr daughters from coming
Into their Just and natural heritage.

They will refuse to let a girl walk with
a man and when he calls they w)ll sit
like the parents In this letter, "like two
Judges about to pass sentence on a
cquple of

With two pairs of old and very critical
and ears within the range
erf hearing, the conversation of young
man and his sweetheart Is limited to
the weather and politics. They have no
interest In the letter subjtot in their

condition and their only concern
with the former Is the hope that it will
not Uo too stormy on th evenings when
ho calls for them to enjoy a stolen half-ho-

on the front porch
It is not fair to those who are feeling

j the springtime of life In .their veins to
deprive them of any of the Joy that
ccmes with It.

It Is not Just to girl to drive her into
the dark comers of parks and streets to
cieet - man.

And when that friend Is more thsn
' friend, and her parents sit by with out- -

Mretcheu ears, It is not Heating her with
th respect and trust a girl of 22 merits.

This young man has been calling twice
week for three months. iudr ihm

the parents do not wholly disapprove of
11m, or the doors would be shut against
Win. Th girl Is old enough to have her
chanc at romance and love; the Is also
old enough to lie trusted. And how much,
farer she Is ulttlng In her own parlor
than In some dark corner in a park!

Close tho folding doors or move to the
other side of the hall. If a nice young
man wants to tell a girl that he likes
her eyfs, give him a chance to tell It
without keeping a parental searchlight
turned on him when he tells H

If ha wnnts to hold her hand, let him
do ft without cauting four hands In the
i ext room to clinch In horror

'Jive youth rhan'e rtemeinbrr that
r- -y c' tien joung l.eirt for it

tra'e "s rr- - that all u vols or
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Women Can
Beauty,

fly ilAIUSARin'
Jt happened that I got to see Miss Fu

Wallace vory early in the morning, bo-fo-

that long, reddish mane of hers was
tucked up In a grown-u- p munnet

At the time, her hair was tied with a
big bow of ribbon, and hung down her
baok over a negligee of apricot-colore- d

silk and ecru lace. Tho hair nnd the silk
went beautifully together, and I found
myelf studying Miss Wallace's clever
oolor arrangement of walls and hangings
and oushlouu, which Is all made to form
a most nrtlstlc background for this little
girl with tho red hair, as she calls it,
though it Is more auburn.

MI.ih Wallace has considered this ques-
tion nf cnlnr vert' Rprlmmli' It la rafl.i.ii.il
In the light gold oolor of the walls, and I

In the old rose of th. cushions, In touches
of tarnished gold and brown In the walls,
feveryimng in me room goes with that
ouir unu uriiiB uui me isini color 111

Ms Wallace's white cheeks and tho
dsep brown of her eyes.

"A girl with red hair has to study her-
self more carefully than tho deelded
blonde or brunette type," explained Miss
Wallace, when I congratulated her on
her oolor scheme.

"I adore colors, anyhow, and I do try
to get the right combinations, and I am
alwajs experimenting to tee If r rant
nun annning neuer i olors fchojl-- l he
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and Do Achieve
Says Miss Fay Wallace
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transfotm herself Into a woman of
j,eal oharm and beauty. It seems all a
matter of intelligent work and will power.

"I know a girl who was absolutely
plain some years ago. Nobody admitted
that she had tho slightest claim to beauty.
She was botli awkward and homely. Yet,
a year or so after I had first seen her,
she was considerably Improved, and In
another twelve months she had grown
Into nn absolute beauty, a woman who
command, attention and admiration.

"Now this girl had achieved beauty by
haiil work Careful dlot and exercht,
kept her complexion and figure perfect
Sl.t rnU studied the ait of drcsv ix,i Wy
as f i in,! jane t u Tjrse
fl'lg) Ur .ue or ituitiifwant t
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When It .'uuie to giHturt ami poc, hIhi
was perfect; having ver few good
polntH to Htart with, she htudled thorn
and made the most of them, iind in thorn)
things which every girl run control, her
wulk. the grace of her run luxe, the I'hurni
of manner, she was absolutely pel foot.

"As for color, she hud masteied the art
of making that u flattering servant,
which called attention tu her looks and
pointed to the Individuality of her type.
Tho best thing about l.er was that you
illil not feel that hIii hud winked to
ireate an eftei t 81m ceemnl perfectly
natural. Hint had rtmlleil how to be
beautiful how to nun, Imw to ilreBS her- -

I

'

self becoming!, and then sin seemed to
think no more nf tlx subject

"That, to me. Is n great accomplish-
ment to he uneuribi'luus of any effort ou
have made to enhance your looks."

Miss Wallace was certainly quite
to the pretty picture she herself

made, as she snuggled In a big chair
with oushlona of old rose tucked behind
her and framing thut reddish hair of
hers,

"You might tell the other girls who are
worrying about their red hair what color
you have found moiit becoming.' I sug-
gested

In c olors most women go
h their bur Ht'jj t sin went n fl-- t
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Dear U InKied lilark Your in tides al- -

wnyr Interest men. and I have i lieliwd
by your talks time and URalu. 1 would be
greatly obliged to you if you would tell
mu how I mn cure my husband of doling I

out 111 h iiioney to ine
V are flvo In

(hn fniiilly. and of
course I am obllced
to ask for iiioney
every day or two
when It Ih given to
inn In Mich small
wims. On every no Ul flBKJflHPPF. umH
('union I have to
listen to things that
would not look well
In print, hut oh
how they do hurt'

1 really believe I

havo mi nelf.rcHpect
Irft

Now. hn Is a Innl- -

lies man, mid i nn well nfford to give
inn $18 In one lump each week, which Is
h" I want, and out of which, I told him,
I would pay tho lent and gas bill. Hut
It's no use. Ho sayH I could jiot take cure
of tho money.

him? Of courxe I do. I Just think
ho'a one of the best fellows In the world,
except when t have to ask for money.

This thing has made n. thief of me. I

have taken money out of his pocket many
times when he was aaloep. Ha never.

complexion. IVw red haired people udmlt
that thoy can wear rono color, but I find
nil the pinks, especially the salmon
shades and the dull old roso shade, bring
color to my cheeks and fade out tho
freckles which always come In tho sum-ni- er

time
"Take u laro black hut und face tt

with pink; that Is much more, becoming
than the violent contrast of black velvet
which ho many people InslHt on. If your
coloring Is very delicate anil your style
Is dainty rather than Impresilvn violent
contractu are too striking nnd they are
apt to overpower the miiuII woman. I
think they should be left for a very largo
woman.

"Of course tluj girl with red hair can
wear nil the grays slio wants to, and
the reddish browns that ahiuln Into her'
hulr. 1 ilo not believe tluit dead white Ii
becoming to her; It certainly Im't to me,
so 1 always choose Ivory or a cream col-ore- d

tint.
"Almost everyone you see weuis some-

thing snow white nbollt the neck-li- uo

or satin, or whatever tho material may
he. The skin nlways looks yellow by
contrast, no matter how fair It really Is,
and rtnully. I always Insist on having
luco of that nice antique color, even If It

:1s In unci new. You know how you, can
get that color, by the way; It's very sim-

ple. If your lace Is good, mix n little
orris root with a Htt'o powd'red saffron
until you have the color desired, then rub
It Into your lute Have enotiKh of the
powder to cover the lace and leavn It for

ISexeral houir. thru shake II out well
mill brush it. Vour white bu'n will have
taken on a lovely old lace tone, which Is
most heinmlhg and will be delicately
scented beside.

"The colors that l find most effective
lii n not the brand new vivid colors, and
seldom the fashionable hnde of the
moment, but rather the dull, faded colors,
whlcli have lost their harshness and brll- -

l llnncy beside which both hair nnd com
plexion look dim. The most beautiful
color In the world to me are the dull
and faded blues and nniys In Chinese em-

broideries.
"The girl with red hall has a wide

lunge of color to uhoose from. If she
will Hth u to the Noft shades, and lint
tr to dim the brilliancy of her hair by
n Intent and startling mntrast."
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misses It. but. "oh. hdw I hate myself foi
'l.l t m.. 1. ....-.- ., fnn.l Ittlllft ,11II i inn ini iviibvi ' w.

say my prayers, which used to mean sc

much to me, and mine Is no longer th
pence of fJuli which passes all under- -

tnndlne And I know that It's because ot
this horrid money affair. Very sincerely
your friend.

There, there's 'n letter from olio ot
them, and It looks like n letter from u
sure enough woman, too.

I've heard about this sort of husband,
but I never could really bellove ho Is real,
Here's one caiiRht In a net. Let's all
take a good long look at him.

Not very Inspiring. Is he? Mttle eye,
big ears, hard little head with knobs on
it, thin Hp", a pompous walk, good

clothes. IlelotiKs to two or three lodges,
nover forgets to pay his dues, either

Take his wife nut? Not he. What tlmo
has he to make a fuss over Just a plain
woman. She's got to live with him
whether she likes him or not.

Ho ho has miido n thief of you, has' he.
little woman, and a liar, ami a creeping,
eiawllug, hiding, fibbing, hunting, ran-

sacking own wife, the woman
ho promised to love, cherish and proteot,
even from her own self. And he goes

nut Into the world of men and tries to
hold his hend as high nny of them.
!Whut Is this woninn to him but a servunt,
and why doesn't he pay her wages und
let It go at that?

..ovn him! I.ove a man like that! You
must be a very affectionate creature. I'd
want him to take himself ami his money

so far away that I never would even

hear of Ihnn again.
lave him? No. I don't think t would

do that. You mightn't llko It working
for other peui'l" ugaln, and why should
you give up your good placo In tho world,

a good honest, decent place, Just because
you am married to a skinflint?

What ehall you do? Why. make hire
over, that's what. How? He nice, oh,
be so nice, so sweet, so lovely.

Tell him that you really are such b

little goose, you uan't manage things at
nil. Ask htm to help yoit-- to explain
things to you. tell you how to manage In

Ills great big businesslike, clever way.
Take the bills to him, ask lilm what

tp do nbout them . Shalt you cut down
the meat, ahall you do without milk,
must Johnnie go without the winter
overcoat he needs and shall Mary stay
home from school for want of the books

that cost so much.
Put him face to face for once with tho

dally task that Is yours, the task that
takes all your all your energy, all
your ingenuity to manage and see what
he will do about It.

Don't let hlni suspect you for a min-
ute; Ndon't scold, don't cry. Just be help-

less, and wondering and "Impressed."
He'll never see through It but he'll be-

gin to see some other things, things
that will mnko him blush for shame If
he's any kind ot a man at all, and he
must be or you couldn't care for him as
you say you do.

Take father shopping with you. In-

sist upon It, to help you with his advlci.
and watch him bo made n gooue of by the
first flattering saleswoman that cums
along. ltt him get an Idea of what
clothes ivally cost not what they should
cost, but what they do cost, let him plan
a few meals and suve a fortune on them.

alvo father something to worry over,
It will do him good and you, too. Oct
some one after his pocketbook that will
keep htm mo buvy counting what little
change he'll hae left that he won't
have time to nag at you.

lle Isn't so tupld as he acts; he Just
doex that way for the same reason that
a big man hits ti cripple Because n
can, that's all.

Make him think he can't, and the trick
Is done And you are the very one to do
It, Mury.

Stomach Sour and Full of Gas?
Got Indigestion? Here's a Cure.

Tune It: In five minutes all stomach distress will go. No indigestion, heart-nur- n,

sourness or belching of gus, or eructations of undigested food, no dizziness,
bloating, foul breath or headache.

I'apo'i Ulapopaln Is noted for Its speed In regulating upset stomachs. It la
ihe surest, quickest and most certain remedy in tht whole world and besides it
is harmless

Millions of men and woit.ni now eat their favorite foods without fear they
know now It Is needless to have a bad stomach

I DIAPEPSIN .lliiII MAKES DISORDERED STOMACHS
W FEEL FINE IN FIVE MINUTES. :Kmt07XfYx fU CUIIKS INDIGESTION. DYSPEPSIA, kiggWS'V, ilO
rttLggrnri iirVmrnMn
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